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BUY TRIES TO SAVE FATHER

Holds oa When Latter Goes Through
Ice Until Strength ii Exhausted..

an

HELP IS SIGHT WHEN MAN SINKS the

put
Victim ton Fishing Throegh I

In Ik River Wka the Ice Glees
theWar Mas Falle lata

Water.

Tlif Missouri river claimed another victim
)csterdsy afternoon In the person of Eu-
gene Vader of this city, who broke through
the Ice while fishing, and wss drowned. No
effort has been mode to recover the body. his

Vader, who waa employed at the Wabash to
roundhouse, accompanied by hla
son, Marvin, left hla home at Fourteenth
street and Avenue J after dinner and went to
to the river to fish through the Ice. Vader
selected a likely looking place Just above
the big bend and directly weat of Big lake,
where he cut a hole In the Ice. Ha waa
Just preparing to cast a line when the Ice
gave way and tie waa precipitated Into the
water. Vader came to the surface and In

i erdcd in gaining a hold on the Ice. Hla of
little son went to his assistance and at-

tempted to drag Mm onto the Ice, but his
strength waa not equal to the task. He
bravely held onto his father, however, but
lust as assistance waa at hand had to re-
linquish hla hold and Vader sunk out of
light

D. D. Asher of 1600 Avenue O, and a com-
panion,

life
F, p. Barrett, were out hunting

ilong the river bank and saw the led
itruggllng to pull hla father out of the 13c;water. The two hunters called out to the
boy and this, they bclleva, atartled him.

per
ind caused him to let go of his father.
When Asher and Barrett reached the place
there was no sign of Vader, who was ly

carried by the current under the
Ice.

Besides the boy who was with him when
he was drowned, Vader leavea a daughter,
12 years of age. Hla wife died about a year
ago. The children were taken' yesterday
afternoon by their aunt, Mrs. Sarah Raph.
to her home at Twenty-fift- h street and the
Avenue D. Vader some years ago was em-
ployed In the smelter at Omaha, but con-
tracted blood poisoning, which affected his
mind, and he had to be placed In St. Ber-
nard's hospital. He was discharged from in
the hospital about three years ago. In

Reviving Improvement Club.
Efforts are being made to secure a big

meeting of the West End Improvement
club on Thursday evening of thla week at
the county building, corner of Avenue B
and Twenty-fourt- h street. Officers are to
be elected for the ensuing year and steps
taken to put the club back on a working
basla again. For some time past the meet-
ings have practically gone by default for
lack of attendance and the consequence Ihas been that the club has been unable willto accomplish anything.

City Engineer Etnyre has completed a butprofile of the grades proposed to be estab-
lished In the western portion of the city Ibetween Twenty-sixt- h street and the Mis-
souri ariver and he has offered to submit
these for Inspection at the meeting of the
West End Improvement club Thursday
evening. Mr. Etnyre desires to ascertain
berore proceeding further with the work P.
if the proposed grades will be satisfactory
to the people of that section of the city
before he makes a report to the city coun-
cil. The profiles embrace all the territory
north of Broadway from Twenty-sixt- h

street west to the river, and south of
Broadway as far aa Ninth avenue, from
Twenty-firs- t street west.

The club Is also anxious to secure
authorising the levying of a 1

mill tax for the purchase of ground for a
west end park and this matter. It Is ex-
pected, will be brought up in some form
at the meeting Thursday night

It will pay you to aee Sperling & Trtplett
Co. for automobiles, 127 Broadway.

Charch Aaaoaacenaeata,
The. men of the First Congregational

church will meet at noon today at the for
theGrand hotel for the regular weekly lunch.

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening. Mid-

week services at the parsonage Wednesday
evening at 7:45. Meeting of the building

beammltlee at the Monday luncheon. Flower
mission will have a market day Saturday,
beginning at 1:30, at the home of Mrs.
C. 8. Byres, 36 8lxth avenue. Meeting of the

athe Prudential committee following the
mid-wee- k services Wednesday evening.

The pastor's class In Bible study of the
First Baptist church will meet In the
church parlor Monday evening at 8. An
Indian entcrtali ment will be given Tues-
day evening at ( o'clcck at the home of
Mis. F. P. Hholes, 820 Avenue B. A prac-
tical

will
conference of the church will be hold

Wednesday evening at 8. On Thursday
afttrnocn at 2:30' tho Ladies' Aid society
will give a kenslngton at the home of the
pastor, 3.51 Glen avenue, and In the evening will

willthe teachers and officers rf the Blbls school
will meet at tlw home of. the superintend-
ent, H. I- - McNltt. 10 Avenue E, for a
scelal evening. The chclr meeta Friday
evening at 7.30 with Uisa J. Quitter, 115

Nitth Eighth street
At St. John's English Lutheran church

therv will be Ash Wednesday services at
I;) Wednesday evening. The choir will
meet for rehearsal after the services.

the
HLOOM1NQ PLANTS, Herman Bros Co..

1 Pearl ktreeU

Light Gacrd Inspection.
The annual inspection of the bodge Light

(juard. Company I. of the Fifty-Fift- h reg-
iment, Iowa National Guard, Is scheduled a
for Th'ursday evening of this week.

Captain Greene Is in receipt of orders
from the office of the adjutant general at of
pes Moines to the effect that the company the
will be required to go through inspection
tn heavy marching order or, as the order
reads, with full equipment, so that the
company could be entrained upon short

she forward with to
OF mothrhrwl FuerV U'nman

assisting nature
By its aid tho
women have d
crisis in safety. afifiJ.n.f(,te.!,oTf

SAJMflaXD REOULATvK CO. It

BLUFFS.
Both 'Phones 43.

notice, with pup tents, haversacks, car-
tridge bandoliers and all other equipment
for march, encampment or other active
duty.

During the afternoon of the day of In-

spection the Inspecting officers will make
examination of the company equipment,

uniforms and armory. The Inspection of
company will be In the evening after

which the commissioned officers will be
through a brief examination.

We are showing a line of fancy set rings,
like of which never before has been

seen In this vicinity. At prices aa attrac-
tive aa the rings. . Leffert'a.

Charles Pedderson Attempts Solelde.
Jens Pedderson, a well-to-d- o farmer of

Boomer township, this county, received a
telegram yesterday afternoon stating that

son Charles, 22 years old, had attempted
commit suicide at Excelsior Springs,

Mo., by shooting himself In the. head.
Saturday Pedderson called on the potlse

assist him In locating his aon, who, he
aald, had run away from home. It was
learned that the young man had been in
Council Bluffa as late as Wednesday, hav-
ing come to town to attend the trial of
Henry Wohlers, who waa charged with
shooting Into the residence of R. T. Ward

Boomer township during the progress
a charivari last October.

Although little could be learned yester-
day. It Is said that a love affair was re-

sponsible for young Pedderson leaving his
home. His father had recently rented him
sixty acres and provided him with the
means to work the farm and start out In

for himself.

Kama I Hams I

Hammond's best mistletoe brand, per lb.,
English walnut meats, new and fancy,
lb., 40c. We deliver to the west end

every day. L. Green, 134 West Broadway.

Faneral of James S. Williams.
The funeral of the late James S. Williams,

who died list TuiJliy ni his homo, 14C

Avenue O. was held yesjerday nflernof.n
from the Broadway Mnhod'st church. The
services, which were r.onJuoted by the
pastor. Rev. James M. Williams, were at-

tended by a large number of friends of
deceased and the bereaved family.

Burial was In Falrvlew cemetery, the pall-

bearers being Messrs. Bherwood, Wood-wort- h,

Parker, Archer, Head and Hubbard.
James 8. Williams was born In Virginia

IRK) and came to Iowa in 1S69, locating
Cnsa county. In 1877 he removed to

Council Bluffs. He Is survived by his
wife and seven children. The children are
Mrs. E. W. Rockwell, Mrs. Stella F. Skip-to- n,

Mrs. Walter Hoar, George Williams,
Charlrs Williams and J. W. Williams of
Council Bluffs and Mrs. Alice llerron of
Williams, Aris.

Why 1 Advertise. .

I believe that seven-tenth- s of all head-
aches have their origin in strained vision.

also know that correctly fitted glasses
entirely relieve the headache by re-

moving the cause. Scarcely a day passes
I relieve some sufferer through my

knowledge 'of making and fitting glaasea.
am anxious you should know there la
remedy so simple. This Is why I ad-

vertise. Dr. W. W. Magarrell, Optometrist
Factory on premises. 10 Pearl Bt.

Insurance gasoline stoves will not explode.
C. De Vol Hardware company.

MINOR MENTION,

Davis, drugs.
Borwlck, wall paper.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS" BUFFET.
Majestic ranges, P. C. DeVol Hdwra. Co.
Cut flowers, Herman Bros., florists. It

Pearl street
Pyrography outfits and wood. Alexan-

der's, &S Broadway.
Two, three or five rooms for rent, (31

West Broadway, upstairs.
BAIRD, LONGENECKJ5R & BOLAND,

undertakers. TPhotfe 122. 14 N. Main St
Assistant County Dillon Ross

went to Iowa City last night for a brief
visit with relatives.

Paul C. DeVol expects to leave tomorrow
Minneapolis to attend the convention of
Minnesota State Hardware Dealers' as-

sociation.
Sidney Gtbbens, who attempted suicide

Thursday afternoon by firing two bullets
Into his breast, waa reported yesterday to

Improved and that the chancea for hisrecovery were good.
Complaint was made to the police yester-

day afternoon that a merchandise car in
Wabash yards had been broken Into and

case of shoes, box of cheese and two
cases of canned goods stolen.

After a two weeks' recegs, the city coun-
cil will meet this evening In adjourned reg-
ular sesnlon, unlenS'. owing to It being
Washington's birthday anniversary and alegal holiday, it may be decided to post-
pone the meeting until Tuesday evening.

The members of the Council Bluffs chap-
ter. Daughters of the American Revolution,

be entertained th?s afternoon by Mrs.
Dravton W. Bushnell and Mrs. L. B. Shep-har- d

of Arlington, Neh.. at the home of theformer. Mrs. A. C. Troup of Omaha willread a paper on "The Flag." and a mu-
sical program appropriate to the occasion

be given. At this meeting the chapter
elect a delegate to the Continentalcongress, to be held nn April 19. In theevening the chapter will entertain at a cardparty at the Bushnell home.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Nlgflt. 2.

Sixteen Tsosiaad Acre "old.
ONAWA. la.. Feb. 21. (Special.) Tha

biggest land boom In the hlstorv nf Mnnnm
county Is now on. Over 100 farms, aggre
raung iB.uu acres, nave changed hands In

last fcur months. The estimated total
valua of thla land Is Il.aM.0O9. making an
aveiaga of over I.W an acre. The highest
price recorded Is t'U on acre for f'.rty
seres, which Frank Pierce recently paid
George Buckley of Onawa. However, this Is

cnoice, wen improved tract near Onawa.
The big 8300.ATO drnlnaa-- e svatem mrhiot. i.
rearing completion will render 60,000 acres

formerly ovol Hewed land Into some of
choicest farming land In Iowa. Thla

iana, wmcn a rew years ago could he
bought for $10 an acre, la now command-
ing fancy prices. Illinois farmers consti-
tute the major portion of the buyers.

Is the joy of the household, fot
I without it no happiness can be
'complete. Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother

the hour when she shall feel the thrill
rkm.M L . .1. . .1 I I

mini ?' Ms
I I I 11

n. . 1A.UU1114; jvcr 111c cruuic.I ne ordeal tnroupn which th vnran mtt.... ..... i 1. .l
looks dread

Attorney

-- 1 -- V....II .nuurn iuiuw mat mc uangcranu painof child-bir- th can be avoided by the use of Mother' Friend, which
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THIRTY-FIV- E BILLS PASSED

Becord of Iowa Legislature Showi
Seasonable Amount of Induitry.

JOLT FOB WHISKY DRUGGISTS

Harasalll Bill Reqalree Applicants for
Llejaor to Present Blank eere

from Conaty Aalltoe Two
aad Half Million Asked.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 22. (Special.) The

record of accomplishment In the legislature
the last two weeks Is regarded aa fairly
satisfactory to the members. A total of
thirty-fiv- e bills has now been agreed upon
and passed by both houses. The senate la
still far ahead of the house in work, but
all committees have been Industrious. The
fact that both houses decided they would
work on Washington's birthday will make
It certain the present week will be Impor-
tant. The following Is the record of the
last two weeks, being the fifth and sixth
weeks of the session:

Bills Fused by Both Honaea.
S. F. S Reoulrlna- - Interest on nubile

money In banks.
S. F. 7 Defining the dudes of sheriffs.
8. F. 11 Glvlna 160 for burial of old sol

diers.
H. F. 7 Authorizing dredirlna-- of Medium

lake.
H. F. 9 Settlement of estates of absentees.
8. F. 26 Rattlesnake bounty.
H. F. S Ice for officers at Soldiers'

home.
S. F. 37 Revision of law. as to assessment

rolls.
8. F. GO Legalizing act.
8. F. 45 Settlement of claims by state.
8. F. 88 Transfer of certificates of pure

bred stock.
8. F. 100 Authorising pay for water works

surveys.
8. F. 102 Pay of county attorneys in two

counties.
H. F. act.
H. F. 170 Increasing fire tax levy In

cities.
8. F. 172 Admitting fathers to Soldiers'

home.
H. F. 179 Pay of Jurors at $2.60 a day.
S. F. 154 Allison monument appropriation.
8. F. la Legalising act.
H. F. 161 Commitments to industrial

schools.
Paused Senate Alone.

8. F. 22 Aid for libraries and hospitals.
8. F. S3 Direct Inheritance tax.
8. F. 48 Increased aid to county fairs.
8. F. 81 Assumption of risk In employ-

ment.
8. F. 82 Publications of rules of health

boards.
8. F. 98 Legalising act.
8. F. 101 Changing poor farma to county

homes.
8. F. 108 Revising ballot law as to names.
8. F. 117 Sheriff to employ detectives.
8. F. 136 Pay for Inaugural ceremonies.
8. F. 150 Fixing pay for boarding pris-

oners.
8. F. 157 Providing for work for drains

outside of district.
9. F. 162 Revision as to affidavits of

assessment.
8. F. 166 Method of levying tax for county

hospitals.
8. F. 170 Legalising act.
8. F. 216 Punishment for Immorality.
8. F. 179 Juvenile court bill amendment.
8. F. 110 Education of deaf and blind.
8. F. 224 Officers holding over.
8. F. 141 Statistics for department of

agriculture.
8. F. 127 Compensation of assessors.

Passed House Alone.
H. F. 1 Appropriation for Brlgga' re-

moval.
H. F. 141 Publishing motor vehicle num-

bers.
H. F. 167 Legalising act.
H. F. 161 Admission to Industrial schools.
H. F. 204 Revision of quarantine regula-

tions.
H. F. 171 Soldiers' roster.
H. F. 177 Forbidding bucketshopplng.
H. F. 78 Terms of officers.
H. F. 218 Taxes for libraries.

Drag; Bales of Liquor.
A bill Just reported favorably to the sen-

ate will cause the druggists of the state
to sit up and take notice. It Is the Ham-mi- ll

bill to require that the blanks on

which whisky buyers make application for
drinks for medical purposes shall all be
furnished by the county auditor and a
record shall be kept, and that each blank
shall have a printed facsimile of the audi-

tor's signature and have the actual sig-

nature of the clerk. The framers of this
bill believe that It will furnish the state
with a real record of liquor sales In drug
stores.

Weight of Foodstuffs.
A bill Is pending to add a section to the

pure food laws of the state so that In the
branding of boxes or packages of food-

stuffs It shall be requlrnt that the actual
weight or measure thereof shall be given
In plain letters, and there Is a penalty
for misbranding as to weight or measure.
The food and , dairy commission favors
this bill and the Jobbers of the state ssy
that It Is all right. It does not affect
canned goods.

Appropriation Pussies.
Senator Maytag of the appropriations

committee now figures up about $2,600,000 of
askings before the appropriatlona commit-
tees. Some of the bills have been with-

drawn or killed off and others have been
added. The latest la $200,000 for the pur-

chase of land near the state house and
the building of an office building, so that
the work of the state may be properly
done. No bill for completing the historical
building has yet been Introduced.

No lioad Measures.
With regard to the various highway

measures that have been Introduced the
members aeem to be all at sea. A very
large number of highway bills were put
In. Almost every member has a different
Idea as to what shall be done. As a re-

sult nothing la being done and nothing
can be done until after the members re-

turn from their short vacation of next
week, when they may have some more
ideas. The disposition of the leaders In
highway legislation Is to have a J Int sub-

committee prepare an entirely new measuie
to get some small beginning In Vilghway

legislation. Unless this is done ths outlook
for road Improvement la not especially good.

Iowa New Notes.
CRESTON Deputy United States Marshal

Bryant of this place returned from Des
Moines last night, where he arrested an
Italian, Antonio Glgllottl. for sending ob-

scene postcards through the mall. The
Italian waa bound over to the grand Jury
In the sum of $600.

TRAER With two dead of diphtheria and
more than a score sick, the public schools
of this place were closed Indefinitely last
night and all public gatherings have been
forbidden by the town's mayor. No new
cases have been reported today, but Friday
Mrs. Carrol) Parsons died.

LAKE CITY The annual district conven-
tion of the Knights of Pythlaa was held In
Lake City Thursday. Delegates were pres-
ent from Audubon, Carroll, Crawford and
Calhoun counties. The program lasted
throughout the afternoon and was followed
by an open session In the evening. A ban-
quet waa served In the dining room of the
Masonic hall at o'clock.

REIN BECK Dissatisfaction with what
they claim la unsatisfactory telephone serv-
ice, both local and rural, aa well as toll,
the business men of this place have agi-
tated so vigorously the organisation of an
Independent company that a mass meeting
of business men has been called for next
Tuesday night. It la more than likely that
a local company will b organised at that
time. y

CRESTON In the declamatory contest
held at Corning Friday night, when nine
contestants competed for the honor of rep-
resenting the school at Giiswold In March
for slate honors. Miss Reulah Champ was
unanimously declared first over all other
contestants, and first In the humorous class.
Clifford Pumroy or the oratorical class
took second honors. In the oratorical class
there AMdidatsa. Li e Cassat and

Clifford Pumroy; In the dramatic rlaea
fnur. Virginia Morris. Charlotte Allen,
Emma Tyndall and Isabelle Jensen, while
the humorous class had three contestants,
Luella llojt. Reulah Champ and Marlon
Anderson. The Juiges were Superintendent
W. E. Salisbury of Clarlnda, Principal W.
J. Bell of Red Oak and Rev. Gaston of
Creston.

EULOGIZE SENAJ0R ALLISON

Sneaker Cannon and Champ Clark
Conspicuous Among the

5 Speakers.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. Senators Wil-
liam itoyd Allison of Iowa and Asbury
Churchwell Latimer of South Carolina
and Representative Arlsto Wiley were
eulogised In a special session of the house
of representatives today. There were
Thirty-thre- e speakers. Resolutions of sor-
row were adopted and sent to families of
the deceased. The most interesting of the
eulogies were those on Senator Allison,
"The father of the senate."

Speaker Cannon, who does not usually
appear In the house when eulogies are be-
ing delivered, spoke today on the dis-
tinguished senator from Iowa, saying that
he did not want to let the opportunity pass
to say a word about htm. During the Alli-
son eulogies Mr. Smith of Iowa presided.

Representative Dawson of Iowa, for alx
years private secretary to Senator Allison,
related many Inside ' facta concerning the
senator's public career,' declaring that his
service had nut been remarkable simply be-
cause of Its length, but even more remark-
able because of Its Importance.

"He bore a more Influential part than any
other man In all the financial legislation
from tha establishment of the national
banking system In 1864, onward to the re-
sumption act of 1875, the coinage act of
1878, down to the gold standard act of 1900,

and yet, because of his unwillingness In
life to claim the credit which waa right-
fully his due, his name Is popularly linked
with only one of these great fiscal meas-
ures, the Bland-Alliso- n act of 1878."

Representative Cousins, who was an In-

timate friend, paid high tribute to the
senator's great intellectual powers.

Speaker Cannon said that few were as
well equipped as legislators aa waa Senator
Allison. He brought common sense Into
the legislation and did more service to
the country than perhaps any other man In
the house or senate. He said: "He rarely
wore the Mori's skin, but at times he could
demonstrate that he had the red corpuscles
In his body."

Continuing, he said that Representative
Champ Clark's words were well chosen
when he said: "Iowa will be fortunate If
It can be as well represented in the senate
as t was when Senator Allison was there."
Others who spoke on Senator Allison were

Hepburn, Hull, Birdsall, Smith, Conner,
Hubbard and Hamilton, all of Iowa, and
Champ Clark of Missouri.

CRAZY INDIAN RUNS AMUCK

Dangerously Wounds Several People
Before ' He ia Over

powered.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 22. With an ear-splltl-

war whcop, an unidentified Navajo
Indian ran amuch In the Union station
here today and before he could be over-
powered he had fatally stabbed and cut
Mrs. Anna Devord of Huntington, W. Va.,
and Max Meyers of Cincinnati and seri-
ously wounded Joseph B. Gordon of Cam-
bridge, Til.

The Indlan''wlth four other Indians, from
Kansas,, had .alighted from the crowded
Chesapeake & Ohio train No. I. As the
passengers ' alighted from the train the
Indian, with a warning yell, drew a long
dagger and started through the crowd,
slashing rlhgt and left.

Mrs. Devord waa nearest to the Indian,
walking up the platform with a child In
her tons. Before she could heed the warn
Ing cry raised by passengers the Indian
had burled the dagger In her back and
then slashed her across the body and arms.

Disregarding the insensible form of his
victim, the Indian next attacked Meyers,
As Meyers fell to the station platform ths
Indian ran toward Gordon. As the Indian's
blade penetrated the clothing of the victim
and entered the flesh passengers and sta
tion attaches made a concerted rush on
the madman, who struggled desperately to
free himself from thilr grasp. The dagger
waa knocked from his hand and he was
taken in charge by the police.

NO CUT IN PRICE OF RAILS

Chairman of Board of United States
Steel Corporation Denies

Rumor.

NEW YORK. Feb. 22 Ex-Jud- Elbert
H. Gary, ohalrman of the board of the
United States Steel corporation, declared
emphatically tonight at the Waldorf As
toria that the corporation would make no
cut at present In the price of steel rails,
which has ruled at $J8 a ton for the' last
eight years. This announcement sets at
rest the conflicting rumors which have
been In circulation since the report of an
open market In the Iron and ateel trade,
slashing right and left.

"I aee no reason for such action. We shall
not make a cut unless forced to do so by
the Independents, and I do not expect such
an outcome. I do not see what they could
gain by a reduction In the price of rails."

NO SALOONS OUTSIDE TOWNS

Wyoming; Legislature Puts Restric-
tions on tho gale of

Liquor.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. a'. Antl-llqu-

legislation waa the feature of the session
of the state legislature which closed this
morning. Among thr new laws enacted
were those absolutely prohibiting the snle
of liquor outside Incorporated cities and
Increasing the county license to $1,000. It
Is estimated these laws will put 200 saloons
out of business throughout the state.

The cfflce of tax commissioner has been
created and W. A. Richards, former com-
missioner of the United States land office,
waa appointed first commissioner.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS STARVING

Kami Cio oa Strlk aad Three Haa
drd larnatM Left to

NEW YORK. Feb. !!. Ths steamship
Prlni Wlllem IV. which arrived here to-
day from Venexuela. brought reports of
great distress In tha hospitals at Caracas.
A short time ago ths physicians and nurses
In tha hospitals went on strike becauso tha
authorities had failed to furnish stiffdent
supplies of food and medicine. There were
H6 patients In the hospitals where tho
trouble occurred fend they were starvlna-fo- r

want of the necessaries cf life.
The passengers of the Plina Wlllem IV

Included V. Paulus Cannon, llaltien minis-
ter t Washington.

A MO CroMem Salved
by that great health tonic. Electrlo fm-ter- a,

la the enrichment ef poor, thin blond,
end strengthening; the weak. tto. Fa
sale by Btatoa Drug

TUESDAY
01 II

CKenn

&
&

H. & S. G.

&

Co.

I Girtmam
IPIAMO

Special concessions in price will be made on
these two famous makes for Tuesday only.

LAST FTVE DAYS
Annual Special Sale High

Ohickering Sons Boston
Ivers Pond
Everett
Packard
Starr
Kurtzmann

Lindeman
Sterling
Harvard
Huntington
Kohler Campbell
Richmond
Mendelssohn
The Bennett Piano

This Special Sale holds a unique position amongst
high quality of the pianos offered.
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Maar Other Meaaares Before
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Art elective fire and police
board Is wanted the Central Lulx.r
union. At a special of that body
Sunday afternoon at ths Uabor temple, the
union previous resolution In favor of
making the of fire police
commissioner but keeping

was after aa
debate.

Tony Donohue, tha Omaha Central ltxirrepraaantatlva imnni
at Uncola. will ga tn the week
with has or securing aa elective aa

ss bis ebjact
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Regular Terms UNTIL
Per Month
$15 to $25
$10 to $15 5

to $15
....$10 to $15

$10 to $12
$8 to $10

.$8 to $10
$8 to $10
$7 to $10
$7 to $10
$7 to $10

,

$7 to $10
$7 to $10
$7 to $10

You
Piker?"

Fulling to get an amendment to that effort
In the section of the proponed new Oinaht
charter bill, lie will make a for the
killing of the entire section, thus leaving
the whole matter aa It la now.

If an appointive board la to he the order
of the day the new charter Is given
thf city, the mayor and not the governor,
w'.ll have the power to deaignata who

s rve as commissioners, provided the
Central Isbor union has Us way. At lea
that la thought to bti the sentiment nn the
subject, no action having been taken.

"I do wtah to be miaquoted on th
matter," s.ild James P. tVnnolly at 8un-day- 'a

meeting. "1 do not wish a mayor-appointe- d

lataid. Is the alter-
native, I am In favor of If we can't get
the nonpartisan iloctive boird. which
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Other Meaaares
Tike rnet nf meeting at Ihe

Inor temple was with tha
of ef bills that

are In the the
of the being to hear the report of
the law that did time
to be heard at the regular Friday

waa gives to all tha re
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At News-stan- ds

ported on, the list comprising Ihe sanitary
bill, garnishes, bill,
bill for the mure stringent jregulailog jot
moving plcturs tneaters and one for tha
regulation of fire escapes.' the house toll
and senate file ' the Initiative
and referendum, the autl-loa- n shark wilt
the fire department pension bill and the
municipal court bill. . .., .

Approval was also given ' the
that Jerry Howard is

piopoair.g. and the draft o bin that
will be Introduced for the barbers was also
ruaj and the committee's report concurred
In. The proposed bill would anvnd the

uf tbti criminal oo.le it
Bun. lay work, and would define
as common labor Instead ut profr aelon for

of tiw.Mll,, This, If rt taw.
wwild make It unlawful tur barters to wark
on Hunday. as they row do at some shore.
The union barber a era In favor of a closed
shop on H .nwl y, but some shops that em
ploy nonunion men keep open In
to anuanda. and the union barbers ?S1forced tiy tne competition to work,

Better. Bueter Thafg w4

He will split your sides with laugh-
ter, break your faith in dog nature, and generally upset
ideals of clothes-lin- e ethics. But you'll agree with Mrs. Baker
that "dogs will be dogs" and you'll be thankful for the best boy
and dog story you ever read a splendid story in a magazine

splendid stories the March Woman's Home Companion

Early Spring Fashions ,
Woman's Investments, The Blessings of Middle Age, Edward

Hale's Reminiscences, two full-pag- e paintings in color, Some Actresses Who
Do More Thari Act, and the first real explanation of the scientific truths

which Emmanuel Movement is based this and more in
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UNION LABOR WANTS LAWS
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Meeting.
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